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I HIT Ttn Within the !:ist icvv rars, olmation ha sprea.l tlm-m;- !

i vivr .1- ,- I',,.-,...-! stirr Mr in cni.lcmic. Thi mliool ot the
W.1.Ulll'V. , m t

country have crown womli-ttullv-, the UwnUln have reache.l a In'uhet t.in.!..i.l

than thev have ever ha.l More, am! the Joite for ln.mlc.lue lus pici is

hi rdiK-ation- rantinc in the countries of the tvorl.l.

Tho, advance h.i hern due to thr p.ihlic school sy.tcm ami to the rliort that

thev have nu.l to carrv the education that they have hottlcd up to thr misses

where it can W of use to the state. It has aU hern due to the spread of

lihra'in throuuh the country anJ to the demand for thr education that thev

hr iiiir to thr must communities: of the state.

Libraries have everywhere played an important part in thr development

of the educational standards of the community, Tlicy have hern a factor,

nvond only to the public school Mrm, in the raiinC that standard that

ha K.tn is the place that we now hold.
institutions of learning and we have

The masses do not attend the higher

not that number f exceptionally learned mrn that some of the other nations

Krovvii., however, and the edicts ot somr
have. The number is constantly

of thr professors of specialized studies are taken with that same respect lor

the voice of authority that we are accustomed to accord to those of Herman

institutions and universities of Finland and of France.

But our main educational etfort has alvvavs hern with the nwissrs of the

rconle We have alvvavs endeavored to raise the standards i.f thr crnrral.... il - k I - .s ..J

tkiVenship rathrr than to round ott thr roiin MfH oi mosc woo ..ac

through thr grammar and hifih school KraJc. It has always been the a,m

of learning in thr country rather than
of the educators to raise the average

attendance at the universities and colleges.byto push that average higher yet

So general has this brrn the policy of the educational institutions that a

writer fai a recent magazine has called us a "country with avcra averages,"

He has pointedly rrfrrrrd to thr fact that we havr no class so highly tra-nr-

and educated as to dominate thr political or financial attairs of thr nation,

in national attairs have had butleading men"some of our best statesmen, our

an average education. Thrv have not passed through those higher branchrs

of Fngland from th-.s- of the
of leaminK that distinguishes the statesmen

United States,

So general has this idea of highrr education pervaded the masses ot the

Mrs that there is almost a class line that divides the political factions in at-

tairs that interest the nation at large. It is not so here. Kducation has.... . .1 .1. . . . I ...... n tflfthrough thr country mar rue aurm,.... ... ....
however, sprrad so grnrrally

universities and collrges is steadily increas.ng and the faculties are gaming

in numbers and strength.

their constitutions recognised thr tact that
Too the several states have in

a trained citizenship means a bettrr state and havr endowed their institutions

with funds to meet the contingent expenses. Such institutions should

woman who wants to gam the higher
supplied to care for every man or

educatioo that thr state provides. It is an inv estment that the state can well

afford to make. It is one that daily returns a heavy interest on the monej

bills of the umvers.ty ot this
evpended. For that reason, the appropriation

tho. board at the next elecfon nor shou'.i
state should not be allowed to go by

the schools be allowed to suffer brcausr of some peculiar idea of instuution

consolidation.

A RETROSPECT "When Greek meets Greek then comes ." Well.

OX SUFFRAGE read the challenge of the "National Association

Woman Suffrage" to the women who are not opposed to it. Mrs,

Arthur Dodge is president of this association, which charges that all the ills

Df the present day arise out of the agitation of women suf fragr. 'I he tango,

thr slit skirt, thr thrillrr story, thr salacious play, and last, but not Irast,

thr loose tonr in conversation in mixed companies, are the counts in an in-

dictment which part of lovely women brings against another part.

Why is is that women who-- don't want to vote are so rrlentless in their

opposition to those who do? There is a sexologiral question for the psychol

pisrs, or psycopathists, or whoever or whatever may undertake to fathom the

rttV. ,A i frmlninr mind. Ir mav be that men who never vote hold this

same sort of resentment against those who do, but, if so, they have alvvavs had

the prace, or the discretion, to conceal it. When woman takes the field

against her sisters, however, she throws discretion to the w inds and becomes

a veritable dog in the manger, without taste for its contents, but snapping

viciously at all who have.

Let the be reassured. A loosening in moral tone is not

a new thing in the world. It had its tides and ebbs before even men were

voting. Flux and reflux, action and reaction, are parts of the primal laws

of existence. The finest philosophy of life is that compressed in the words.

ladies read the Prophet Ezekicl on'This, too, shall pass away." Let the

the sins and vices of Tyre and" Sidon. The prophet could find no sin in

either Tyre or Sidon, or even old Habvlon itself, which was not to be found

in Ninevah when Jonah came there and brought with him a moral reaction,

which, no doubt, came to other ancient cities and remained with them until

an immoral reaction brought back what the prophet called "the beast," which

seems a very fitting name. And nobody at all was voting then. Several bad

things in our own generation antedate the suffrage movement. There was

the canon. No doubt the ladies of the National Association never saw it,

but it was often danced in the some sort of circles in which the tango now has

a vogue. There was the danse du ventre and not a woman asking a vote.

There was the Black Crook, there was the French ballet, there was the

hooche-cooche- We had all of them to a satiety, and then a reaction and

FACILITATE
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BUSINESS

Joint accounts. A current bank account

can be opened in this bank and deposits

made or withdrawn by either of two

members of a firm or family. This is a

great convenience for those living in the

country as either can attend to the bank-

ing when in town. In case of death

money may be drawn by survivor with-

out delay or expense.

The Bank of Oregon City
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and revulsion without a woman asking u to

it down!

ntch her ballot. Indies,

COUNTY I.IHRARY When thr Associated Societies of Soineihiiig

I.FVY Oilier of fried a JIO.OO prize for the best essay on the lile of

biatrd alderman of lUlenck. to be written by I ahool child in Clucl

nmas co.iniv, little Susie, who lives in Oregon City, read about il l '"'

Fltle Johnnie nut near Molalla. Then Susie telephoned to the Oiego., City

library and asked the lihuii.m lor irference book, which would give her all

the data, and bv the next .lav her essiy well matted. Little Johnnie borrowed

a neighbor's dictionary and hunted up the almanac, niul from one leitrnrd

how to pronounce the aUaman' name and fioni the oilier when und ivlici

he w a born. For the temaind.-- r of hi rssav Johnnie had in depend on ne

things the teacher told him winter last. Little Johnnie winked

heap harder and showed mote talent and thought, but Susie had all the

dates and events, and her esviv won the prire.

When the bill for a county lihtary mine up at the November election.

rvenh.uk who believes in giving fit lie Johnnie a s.u;.re deal i going

vote for that J 10 of a null tax which will brinvr refcrcme books and all

other kinds of good book w iihin the reach of every ambition child in Clack

.mas county. This will not average more th.ut 45 cents a vr.u to lavpavei.

Thr idea is t divide the county into districts which will be most conven-

ient, and place in each locality say, VH) volumes in charge of some mgania-tio-

the different women's clubs or school societies. Thi can be success

in community where area number l puhh.
fully w m led out. as every

spirited people who will be glad to give a little of their time to such a vvoithv

undertaking.

Those desirini! tvooks, who are not within convenient teach of a btaiul

lihtary, can take b..k from the main library, returning them bv parcels

thev mav wish. With
post ami wruinK m m.i... -

rural delivery the exchange of books is a simple matter in even the most

,1 itrJ nar of the COUntT.

Or it special information b needed, any patron can telephone to the main

lihrarv and can hold the line while it is being looked up, or write lor thr

tcfcrenccs thev reipiire.

AM the large evaporation of the county consider that whatever helps the

;,i,l.,;.lu..l. heln the countv. and they ate willing to spend .HI) of a mi

tax to bring expensive reference books, as well as other interesting reading

within the reach of every person who is striving for a better education

:trul the advantage that education bring. If there is any doubt in anyone's

mind about the way hf should vote, won't lie rle K "t near Molalla ami

;.sk little Johnnie?

FEDERAL Secretary Houston of the United States drp.it tnient of agricui

AID LAWFUL lure in an admirable address before the American Koa.l

Congress at Detroit Monday declared lh.it the suggestion for federal aid ot

r I KinT.lin.' r:,ii- - oorstions and involve possible .l ingers. I hat an....... , .

insistent clamor from every section of the country for inumdi.ite road build

ing at federal expense might result in a drain the treasurv could not bear i

true. This imiM he checked by requiring large state appropriations as i

condition precedent to federal aid.

Startled as some members of congress appear to be at the suggestion.

there is ample authority in the constitution for federal aid of road building

TW.. n-r- nrrcf drnt tor it. In Georire Washington's administration, in

l7')o, congress authorized the building of a road westwaid from liallimore

and it was constructed for a distance of 60 miles. The road of Europe,

mparably superior to ours, arc almost without exception iiruler govern-ta- l

Fngland took charge of genetal roa.I building in IJSs,supervision.

and there were special statutes on the subject in 1524 and h". 1 he llnl-is-

parliament gave Sir John Macadam JO.OOO for his invention in 181') of

the process of road building that has been named in his honor. The Roman

roads arc famous. At one time there were twenty-nin- toads leading ml

the imperial citv. with a total length of 52,4 Roman miles, I hese roa.I

were built bv convicts and by Roman soldiers. The soldiers were so used

to keep them employed at something except political plotting. In ancient

Peru and Mexico there were roads that put to shame those in the United

States.

Of rourse. in ancient times highways permitting quick transportation of

troops were a military necessity. Hut, while that was the object of their

buildiiiL'. their use in commerce became still more valuable to the countries

that built and maintained them. Durable as the ancient roads were, bett,-- r

,.n,K m be huilt now at less expense. The rural toads of the United States

nrr .1 renroach. Thev cost more in the aggregate than good roads would in

the long run. Competent engineers should be employed and roads should oc

laid out systematically, with branches in every direction. 1 he mud tax,

item in the high cost
as it has been picturesquely termed, is no inconsiderable

of living. And it is entirely unnecessary.

ORECiON UNDER Now thai the new tariff is law, it is time for Orr

THE NEW TARIFF gun to consider thr changes in the position of its

leading industries wrought by the new duties, says the ( )regonian. e must

adjust our business to new conditions, which open the markrts of our chief in-

dustries to the competition of the world.

We had a duty on raw wool equal to five to seven cents a pound on the

scoured fleece ; now we have free wool.

We had a duty on lumber ranging from $1.25 to ?2.75 per thousand

feet; now we have free lumber.

We had a duty of twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel on wheat; now wheat comes

in free.

The duty on flour w as forty-fiv- e cents a barrel ; now it is wiped out.

There were duties on milk of two cents a gallon ; cream ,five cents a gal

Ion ; eggs, five cents a dozen ; now all are free.

Butter and cheese formerly paid a duty of six cents a pound; this is re-

duced to two and one-hal- f cents.

Oats will now come in at six cents instead of fifteen cents a bushel, and

oatmeal will pay only one-thir- d cent instead of one cent a pound.

Cattle formerly paid $2 and $3.75 a head ; sheep, seventy-fiv- e cents and

$1.50 a head ; hogs, $1.50 a head ; now all come in free, as does fresh meat of

all kinds, which was subject to a duty of one and one-ha- cents a ioiind.

Apples, peaches, cherries, plums, pears and quinces paid a duty of twenty-fiv-

cents a bushel ; now they pay only ten cents.

We had a duty of 30 per cent on canned fish ; now it if 15 per cent.

Fresh, dried, smoked, salted or frozen salmon paid three-fourth- s cent to one

cent per pound ; now all are free.

On jute bags we paid seven-eight- cent a pound plus 15 per cent; now

we pay 10 cents. Wheat comes in free; the bags in which we ship our wheat

are still taxed.

These are a few examples of the bearing of the new tariff on Oregon s

'reading industries. Watch how it works.

HIS PERSUASIVE To the unsophisticated there has been something

canny about the way President Wilson has induced democratic

congressmen, even including members of the ways and means committee of

the house, to lay aside their own judgment and follow his in preparation of

the tariff bill. Members who had declared that certain schedules would

work industrial havoc in their district were soon resigned, lubmissive, mee't.

They bowed to the will of the caucus as though they had taken on oath to

support it instead of the constitution.

But Representative Donohoe, of Philadelphia, resisted executive seduc-

tions and opposed tariff change that would disastrously affect mill owners

and mill workers in hii district. And he is reaping his reward. His recom-

mendation for collector of internal revenue has been disregarded and that of

the chairman of the democratic state central committee has been followed.

Democrat aften differ on a multitude of question. But there is one

on which they are singularly united: the love of pie. There is a low-bro-

proverb to the effect that the way to reach a man's heart is through hi tom-ac-

And President Wilson recognize that the" way to reach a democratic

congressman is through patronage.

T

Mniggle tn try OrrB.n ltIK) WOMI'N SOWN After f..rey-yr-

TIlVlR VICIDRYF w' ll,r U"' W,,M ,,nv " m'
A . i. ..i -r the statr't frnmle volet.

Illtni WiUuru I'V ninr "'.t , ..
N.ovr l ..III l the lost dale on wlii.il " ",,,r

I "i " i -.
I...... mvriv mi wo. -

Upon wooe iii.w .

.

'
... ;..;,. nioetv percent d this week, their newly dun

KM III I' f i

chise uill be lost so i.ir tint election I comeruro.

, v ,i i.,., I,r,d.l. .l widelv "llie liit day to register,

,mrvr, CVtobcf JO will he too late. (V.ober I", even, will hr M latr.

h.a.1 will be clocd five a cl.ak
(or that Wv i The tcgis.ia.inn

1 I. I IVl.,on

,hewouH.n voter lives in a county al, hr .Imm.M Wr o

ficeol tlieLin.y clerk; il ul u uN ";'' " "l"" ,,',,t- - ,,,r" ,"",",'',)

,!..,.otlLd rei'istiaiion cletk in the

V of to the reflation cle.l i
II...!.,.. next few ,U a ruh women

.. mi i.. .. :...., l,.lu.riiiL. men who want the
lilt piosprct. Iliimlie.l or inriu win - -

dieted.
uo.u.red

Sunday.

Jatimiuv,oi

vicinity.

.oinpensa.io. act .land because it will 1'iovi.ie a criuun i,,
Mm.,.!, are kill. hint in industry. Ilimdieds of ...I.e.. air expend

the that Oregon women do nt want the
to register stop cry

Other want o lake A .fund upon the .terilia.ion bill. Mo.e nuh.e.

,!,, will W ihnsf who wish to vote uhui univeisiiy issue.

xv:.i mior to five o'clock next Saturday, however, no

vote upon any .Wore fiom any motive will be possible for women wi.l.ou.

the tediou pt.KtWs of being sworn in.

GROWTH STARTLES

Kor a measly Huh. I"" dollar

imrll ot Him FniiK'ln.'o, nun (

Hi.' eiipllnlW of (ImM'll)'. Ii" ldlil
Ml loin near II- I- I'lmlkninu Soiilli.-n- i

rlKln "f Hoiiif ii il" lo' ar-ii-

ili' town of KiHiii n.l't. OUn-r- s

r. .il.'r.-.- l alimx H' H" uf ""'
roa.I llirouKh the- emuily.

From hi inli'iio'iili1 hll h "

In tin. rlry ami from lh remark II l

h hnl -l lro' l vnrl.Miii plm thai

he vlKlt.-.l- . tif InU'iiil lo 'T'-e- l lnii'
wnrvthi 1 huH'llim "n
Ihe pro'riy lliut ho li IoukIiI

toon III" urtiwih of comtnuiill
Jitmlfy III" i'pi"-- .

The rt'.or.l of tin' Immfrr of th"

tit Us I fll.'.l In Ihe offlii' 'f Count)

ItWnrit.T lii'ilmnn uiul pln llml h"

iml.l "llil ami olln-- valmMi. r.iiiIJ-rratlnn-

for the-- property. The m'l
nmi. urn l mil itlv.'ii. Il . nl I'm-

(or hi. own ii au.i j.i.i ... ...
k

plurot will - In lh" of hiill.lliut

roniru. lioii I nut exrlaln.
Kroin a fr n Manila, a

emr... to elty a (. il.iv axn l""k
lint for a Bile for a loonm- - walnul

trrov.. wIiitii eould mlH liiul lo

his heart 'I eoiileiit n.l nv orr oi me
hi. on-- - from lh.- - money k nt on Ihe

l for III.- - Krove. Kmm

other .l '. (he worl.l. toil. Ill III"'

IiihI lew .lny l.nver havn lotne lo Ihe
city ami Hu valley looklnK for lineal-meii-

ami the. ennntrtirtloii of tin. line
of nillroad had an Important part
In the Interest that th.-- i oiilal.le
ea.liallt have lion In lh roiri
of the valley and II prolalili develop
m.-ii- t In Ihn ne.t few

RADE RATHER DULL

AND DEMAND SLO

Utile ehango n noled In Ihe I

eal tnarkeia yeslenlav, thoiiKh a ai
eral tenileiny to a firmer tone a

liown throiiiihoiil trail...
I'rle. a. however, held ahout as iney

were and qmitiitlini are, a

lust Iluiilii. ii wu not lirixli

Ul inn i rommiHioon iimo..'". i.j
ever. llioiiKh llu-r- a raiiier n.avy

for ome ot the prilm l ou

the floor

T

ilocelpH for the wee have
cattle, UNI: calves, 30; tioK, M";
sheeti. K."H2: horaea, III.

He. f lliiiililnllon this week na rniien
off conslileralily and prices are s
shnile steadier. Hulk of ImixIii'h" was
transacted Monday and Tuesday, fl

receipts slni-- then were InslKiillleaiit
Prime steers sold In hulk, I....0 lo
$7.65. and rows lo $ii.7.". A lot

of medium grade stuff was urTerlux at
the usual discount on choice heer
prices.

Nwlnn trade conditions are an un

certain ijuimtlty at present and values
Mil. muted easily, lops raiiKi'd rroin
$s.70 lo $s.fio wllh tendency down-

ward. Outlet Is fair for kI Unlit
holts, and smooth heavy w.'IkIiIs. hut
size of receipts durliiK the next sli
days will he the most Influential factor

the market.
Hheeu bouse transactions Kave Ihe

Impression of a steady to weaker lone
on inmns. borne enoice yeaning in
small lots sold l..r.O, and primes
ewes $:i.7S $1.00. Ui in lis failed to
reach over $r.00 a week s close, hut
the number offered for sale was so

mall and quality so ordinary the
trade, eould not settle on a substan
tial price, (ienerally mullon and
lambs are steady If quality is choice.
(Juliet of course would lie clogged hut
It has absorbed each day's receipts
for a week without effort.

Representative tales have been as
follows:

14 Hleers 1S7

K.I Hteers 1218
H5 Hteers 1021
S8 Bteer M

24 Cows 1024
20 Tow 9S4

AS Cows 1012
64 Cows 10fl4

2 Calves 210
13 Calves M3

Iltills 1210
3 Heifers 921

1R9 Hogs 1 f9
S9 Hifgs 195
313 Hogs .' 20
1A5 Hogs 211
693 Lambs C6

744 Kwes 94
62 Wethers 102
74 Yearling

$7.16
7.65
7.50
7.05
6.85
675
6.50
6.40
9.00
8.60
6.75
7.60
8.70
8.65
8.60
8.50
6.00
3.95
4.20
4.69

"Did yon resd my spese.hr asked

Senator Sorghum.
"I did," replied th candid eonstlt-Be-

"In fsct, I read It several

times. Ths first tlms wanted to

learn whst joo bad to any, and after
that I kept trying to flmra oat, If

possible, what ths Isughter and
war about" Washington Star.
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INSPECTORS ARE

ON 11 PATH

eeQIN INVeiTIOATIONI INTO

MEAT CONOITIOhl-O- f THI

LOCAL H0P

VISIT MANY MARKETS OF CITV

Wtndir Through Bck Rooma of Iht

Btort and Pry Into All Rafrlg.

tratori and Bom

Containing Food

III (ltd out of every tin'. Iur hop

nmi noun, of Hi" I" Uiraiuinl of lliv
illy. I'ur Ko.nl t'mnmliloi-- r Ml.klt.

. .h

p

u

3

i

lux hi way for llie pat two dny on

a trip "f limpet'lion ul llio meat n

ply.

lie ha alarU.I a eampnliiit In Hie

illy a a part of Ihe work th.it'
t.) do all over III" late and hat

undertaken to ileleriulue Jul how

many of the hops are iii.thilalued In

(.implliuue Willi Ihe pruvMoii of llie

tale law

lnirliiK the liispirtli.it trip here, he
haa had men with hl'n ho
ael.d a hi ami who a.UI. .1

III the rvaiiiliiulli.il of the producl
Dial were offered fr au 111 III" lo
eal llinrkela He t.Hik Willi t 111 on
theae trip Dr. J. A. VuiiHrakl... etmiity
heallh offlirr lo re lh eiindltlona
Willi him a he found lliein In the v

rlntia pla.ea tliruunh Ihe city.
Kvery few nionlh the dale deparl.

iiient nil. la II men Inlo the field to
'iiimliie llie food eumlltloli of Ihe
alale and to proaenne any violation
of the pur food lawa of the alale.
The liispeelor plan in carry mil am h

a raiui.alitn lo-r- ami lo clean up any
tin .pa Hint they find have not lireu
mnliilalne.l In amirdmiee Willi the
law of the dale.

E

lenry Hlrelblg entered a plea
ofl gullly Wednesday, lo a churn..
of the stale pure food deparl mini thai
hlsl meiit market was not maintained
In lie. or. Inure with Ihe slate laws. He
paid a fine to Juallee John N Helvera
of i:5 and for the vlolutloo of
Ihe law In retard In the sanitary eon
dltloiis surrounding a market bundling
meal: and meal products.

M S. Hhrork, deputy fond and dairy
commissioner, has been In the city on
an Inspection lour. Wednesday he
went throue.li several of the markets
and r.'Hliiruunl of Ihe city anil ex
ainlneil t list roiidlllona In the hack
rooms and store houses. He has
started a system of grading these
places and some of them fell below
llie 60 per cent limit.

The Inapcrtnr plan to muke a thor
oiikIi liiveallgiitlou of ail pines or
food supply and have begun a earn
palgn that they believe will eliminate
dirty condition In markets and eat
lug houses.

T

FOR FREIGHT BILL

Suit haa been filed ngaliiHt the city
by the Southern I'aeiric railroad com-
pany for the collection of $112.33, said
to be due on a freight bill for one of
Ihe filter unlii at tho clly water plum.

The suit dates hack to October 24.
1910. when the Pacific Tank tc I'lpe
coiypnny of Hun fr'ninclsco, shipped to
the clly the unit for the plant. Under
the agreement Ilia shipper was to pay
the freight. The city, however, ad
vanced the money In order to get the
load orr of the cars and then look the
amount out of the sum that was to Iki

paid for the unit.
latter, however, the railroad sent a

draft saying that there, hud been an
overcharge to the extent of that paper.
The city Immediately forwarded that
amount to the pipe company. Now
the company demands mora money on
the ground that there was an under
charge rather than an overcharge.
Unless the city fli'hls the case, It has
no chance to recover from the pipe
company, It Is said. The original bill
was for $110.60 of which $78.17 Is
credited to the city account.

The case was fiied In the court of
Justice John Setvers.

Safest Laxstlv for Woman.
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. Klng'a New Life Tills
are good because they are prompt,
sfe, and do not cause pain. Mrs. M.
C. Dunlap, of Lsadlll, Tenn., aays: "Dr.
Klng'a Mew Life Pills helped her
troubles greatly." Prlct toe. Rec
ommended by Huntley Ilros. Co, Ore-go- o

City, Hubbrrd and Canby.

j ftCAL ESTATE j

'.mill-H- i li. I lllllll m,m In (...,. u,
(lalil.T. H. I'. U N W I.... u . ... .
I . I n , ii, u iv ; ill,

eliug jjj

('. HluU anil wlfn nr,
Klt..r. ID nrri.it , ,. "
4 H,, It. 1 K. 1HMI. "'T.

Ilol.i.rl II, (mn.i.r nn.i f ,

Man Moiilomi'iy. loia (.i, k

I'ark; II.
Cliarl.-- s (lallUer to ( hurlea

Hinllli. 10.4 a. res In T. .1 ri " it V?'
$1.

Thomss It. A. HelUoi.il niul
Chimin II. Ditvls, l.ua j, WllT

10

IrvliHt s. billion lo Mlluuk;
Aurulla l tl..r!mr lo Uin, (wJr., INK ai res lu trait All. n m,,,,;

H. u ; $i. "
Vlnci.nl Jeli-ne- and ll,. 0 (

W. II. McUuglilln and wit.., ,, ta
III Mock Sll of the Dreeii .,lt . '
(Ion In Oregon C ity ; flu.

'

A. It. Ciimmliii's and wife i (jw
It. Cm Inga, .:il s. r. , Tin u

1

K.; $1.

Charlra A. Kolierlaon l.. I,, j nf(
tra.-- t In N. W. v section u t
It. I K. $10.

ttusk and wife lo j.,lh p H .

pari of K KuIIosh l. I.. (' ;

t.luaepps llallallla and site tu k
valor.. liallaKlla, liu. t lu llniliaa.. n

U',! II.
Hams to same, saiiie ''n.,p

rage; $1.

John I'. I'.air and wife t. iltn-- , jKrnushaar, two aerea in j n. ju
rrlt s D, U I'.; t Jin...

WHIIalil W. Davl. a lo Annie Kn,
lima and others, H H i,,,
2U. T. 1 H., It. 4 K., lie"

Hauie to tirare K Jmui t ai.4
baud N. K. ' Heellou 1, T 8 ft. i
K.; $10.

Clara May and Wllliutu l. M. Tu
land lo John U Trnvln. Ii.la arin d
13. Incltlalve, l.lu. k II. Mlloaukkt

I It).. (I.

J. W. (iraala si. 'I wife l Julij (,

Travis, same; $10

H, f, Louderbneh and ue In Handy
Ijtnd isompatiy. lot 7, l.l..ik II. lira:

addition to Handy Ijo.'I I '..n..atiy'a s4

dltlon to Handy, 1 1.

Handy I and rompuiiy lo II K Ujj
rrbs. 11. same; $1.

Handy c.iiupiiiiy I . M K ml
i.rlmih. lot 8. hi,- -, II. .s.iu.ly Ui
isimpany'a tiral a.l.llll,.n In Handy,

$1.

M C. Hrtlekland '' I alfe to i

llnut II l.lghlowler an.) wllr, lota

three and tour, block .'.J, uncus I'llf;
110.

W. A. He. k and wit.. I,. U ('. Mud--

I. anl, west balf of lt In. II. 13. Iilorl

6. s IU1 a.l.:!:''.n to MulalU:

$10.

C. II. Dye and wife to Jaim a t
heke and wife. Ita II In IS. Inriu

slvp, MiK-- II. Ml H... I V lew iMU

lion to Oregon City, l'.--

li A Col. I' and Wife ll W. I). IllJrl,

lol 90 III Canby (iar.l.iK. I'j.
(ieuelve Cnnfleld to K.Utr I'. Cu

Held, lot 12. Ulrhlta. II.
Kdgar T. Canfleld lo V 1. t'snflrld

and wife, tot 12, Wuhlta. II.

Albln I', Krtckaon and Ife lo Kill

erlne Itllter. lots three, four, bloei

two, Itolh s adiillioii tol'unliy: 1M.

C. A. lugalla and wife lo Jrims)

A. tlravi-- s and hul..Hii.l. trs- - t Is P.

Welrh I). U C; 1

K. O. Wlcklutid and wife In C. A.

Jugnlls and lf 31 ' " It

Welch D. U t'.; II
May Kent Hnillh slid huabsnd I

Huaan Dahlgren, lo I a. r. lu stvllos.

7, IS, T. 3 H, II. I K ; II

Homer D. Ilrown ami wife lo W. 1

Dawea aud wife, 15 a. r. In secllos I.

T. I 8.. It. 4 K.: $10.

I'eter In.Is lo John W Ulrr. trul
In Kra nher D. I.. ".; $1.

Daniel II. Walts snd wife lo I fl.

MnmiHiwer, 40 acn-- s lu H, S of t II

N. B. V. sect lou it. T. 3 H., K. I t;
$1.

W. Kuppoiibcndcr '"l 10 '
llesls. tra. t In D. L C. of H""''"' f
field and wife: $25.i0.

W. V. Irvln and I. II. Irln lo IW'

A. HiH.klldge. iraet III scelloB 11. V

4 H.. A. 1 W.i $10.

C. M. Ilurllm.r ami wife l s1'
Miirrav. lol eight In I.I.h k one. In A

denwald; $500.

T. K Held lo li.es M. V.i kerws. 11

acres In section 22, T. 2 H , ' S'
$10.

(luy Dibble to Mlrlutn I'lI'M- -

ll.lerest In 8. W. section U. WJ

one and two sectlou 7, T. 6 8.,

K ; $1
John K. Hurfus anil wife In I

vaud, lot five, block 119. I na I W.

$70.

John J. Coleman and 10 Ru'

Wise, 414 acres III Joseph I. Ei!i

D. 1.. C.; $1.

Ruth Wise to Charles Wolf.

Charles II. Mclllt.nl and wlf tj
Agues Itiiih Mcdlnuls, 80 acre In t.
2 H It. 4 K.; $10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TfUItT

COMPANT.
Land Tltlss gssmlntd.

Abstract of Till Msds.

Office over Dank of Orernn City.

A Kosenburg. who was Injured W'

s week ago In the plant of lh
wal s

ley I'ulp ft Taper company,

to leave tho hospital Wedi.es. sy.

removal nl t tna
was helping In the
In a paper oiachllie when ""'J
piece of machinery fell on hi.

0DW

bruised It. Tbers were no

broken.

THINK 01 IT.

30.000 Parsons Publicly "e0,""",
Our Remedy. 8om srs Oregon

city Psopi.

Over one hundreT ll'"11,"d SjU
recommended Donn's Kinney

Kor backache, kidney, ffiji

Thirty thousand signed

Are appearing now In VfJZ
Botno of th.ro are Oregon

P'- ..... ... r,.nn CUf'
Bomu Bra pulilinneo in

such pro
No other remedy show "
Follow this Oregon City wotn

ample. ati..ntn
Mrs. Uulso Ilaxter, 1 . uf.

fit., Oregon Clly, Oregon, says-
y

fered for nulla a wim rf

meuiciiie, inn "'
that would help me like 'cti
ney fills have. They have

me of their wortn.
"When Your Mack l",.''"'!:

member the Name, won i e,iy

remedy m
Mrs. Ilaxter had-- tha

by borne testimony. -
Huua'0'

,

rY.ster Mllb.irn Co., rrops.,
Y.


